FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
February 15th, 2017

MEDIA RELEASE
Ageless Love Series for Seniors
Romance, Relationships and Ageless Love
Victoria, BC. Silver Threads Service is offering a new Ageless Love Series. To kick off the series we
welcome back Dr. Diana Wiley, Ph.D. for her entertaining and lighthearted presentation on Romance,
Relationships and Ageless Love after sixty. She explains the importance of staying active and
socially connected and how it can enhance and nurture your social network and maintain your personal
relationships - along with the nine rules for great loving. Save the date - Friday, February 24th.
Dr. Diana Wiley is a Seattle-based Board-certified Sex Therapist, a Marriage and Family Therapist
(licensed in Washington State and California), and a Gerontologist. When she speaks about aging and
sexuality, she highlights that love, lust and laughter (also the title of her internet radio show on
Progressive Radio Network) need to be prioritized in order to improve longevity and enhance quality of
life as we evolve and mature.
Then beginning in March Silver Threads Service launches our Ageless Love Series. Join us for a
series of presentations designed for Seniors who are looking to build healthy, positive relationships – it
may be an existing relationship you want to enhance or a new one you hope to develop. We can
provide some support, ideas and opportunities to connect with others. Look for workshops and
presentations on Online Dating, How to Navigate the Dating World and social events such as fun
mixers. A complete calendar of all activities will be available at Dr. Wiley’s presentation.
Romance, Relationships and Ageless Love Presentation with Dr. Diana Wiley
Friday, February 24th 1:30 to 3:30pm
Silver Threads Service Victoria Centre – 2340 Richmond Road
Cost: $5 Member $7.00 non-members
Space is limited. Please call 250 388-4268 to make a reservation.
Our Mission - Silver Threads Service is a charitable, not-for-profit society that provides programs and
services that enhance social connections and well-being for seniors. We do this by providing programs
and services that are accessible to all.
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